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President’s Letter 
Faith Vosburgh 

Normally we would be 
welcoming a new class this 
month and preparing for a 
delicious welcoming potluck. As 
with many things these last 
many months, things have 
changed. 

What changes can you expect 
from RAMGA in 2021?  The 
Board, Project Leaders and other 
interested members met via 
Zoom on Thursday, January 28 to 
discuss the coming year.  Several 
topics were discussed with 
probably the most important 
being - how can we reenergize 
our group after months of 
isolation due to the pandemic.  
We need to stay connected and 
engaged.   

Of course, the first thing we will 
do once it is safe is have a huge 
social event.  Maybe by the time 
of our annual September picnic, 
most everyone will have been 
vaccinated.  I am keeping my 
fingers crossed. We will be 
developing more short-term 
volunteer opportunities.  As 
soon as weather permits, we will 
start holding socially distanced, 
masked workdays for various 
projects (Boxerwood, BV Visitors 
Center, BV Senior Center, BV 
Visitors Center, Stonewall 

Jackson House Museum, among 
others).  Jan Smith is in the 

process of contacting members 
who have not yet paid their dues 
and engaging with them to 
determine their level of interest 
in the organization.  We are an 
aging population, so some 
dropout is expected 

A projects discussion was next 
on our list.  We will be initiating 
the role(s) of Revolving or 
Roaming Mentors to aid the 
Project Leaders. Would you like 
to be working on a RAMGA 
volunteer project from the safety 
of your home?  Dave Bryer, our 
Project Coordinator, and I are 
developing a list of research 
topics that can be used as 
handouts or brochures at 
community events and RAMGA 
programs.  And I always need 
articles for the newsletters.  Is 
there a topic that interests you?  
Let me know.  We will be 
checking back with our last few 
classes to see where their 
interests lie as compared to their 
indications on their RAMGA 
applications. 
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And finally, we discussed how 
we can reach out to the general 
public during and after these 
unusual times.  The Seed 
Exchange and the new Zoom 
plant clinics have been a huge 
success.  A huge thank you to all 
who contributed to both events. 
If you missed the plant clinic on 
seeds you can watch it on our 
RAMGA website by clicking on 
“What’s Happening” in the 
masthead.  And this month we 
are debuting our new 

community newsletter, “The 
Garden Gate”.  You will be 
receiving a copy soon.  Please 
pass it on to anyone you think 
might be interested and there 
will be a subscription button 
under “What’s Happening” on 
the RAMGA website home page.  
One of our most popular public 
events (and to ourselves) has 
been the yearly plant sale. Last 
year’s plant sale was a hugely 
successful event though the sale 
was only open to RAMGA 

members.  This year we hope to 
continue the pandemic style sale 
and open it to all.   

RAMGA is a strong community 
with lots of enthusiasm and 
expertise.  Watch out, pandemic.  
We will prevail. 

 

Faith 

 

 

 

RAMGA FYI… 
 

RAMGA Learning Garden: After much consideration, the Committee has chosen to develop the new 

demonstration garden at the Dabney Lancaster Community College Rockbridge Regional Center in Buena 
Vista on Vista Links Drive.  It Is not as large a site as we might have hoped, but it does have many 
advantages.  There is already a RAMGA project there at the Dabney greenhouse where project members 
are working with the culinary department to grow herbs.  The site has more than adequate parking, the 
remains of previous garden beds, a composter, a shed, and access to the building once the pandemic 
subsides for bathrooms.  Sometime in February, we will be scheduling a RAMGA workday to start 
renovating the beds, removing invasives and clearing undergrowth.  Members with pick-ups will be 
needed as there is lots of brush that needs to be taken away including several ailanthus trees.  Contact 
me (Faith, fvosburgh@gmail.com ) or Dave Bryer (dmbryer@gmail.com) if you’d like to help. 
 
 

VOLUNTEER NEEDS… 

 

Boxerwood: Volunteers needed.  Native plant gardens. Work continues 

through the winter months. Saturday hours are available. Contact Project 
Leader, Pyllis Fevrier (phylnfred@gmail.com) 
 

Paxton House: Volunteers needed.  Historic house garden.  Contact Lori 

Wood (lorihobbywood@gmail.com) . 
 

Buena Vista Visitors Center: Volunteers needed.  Native plant 

gardens. Contact Katherine Smith (persimmontree@centurylink.net )or 
Mary Hodapp (selbyfarm@aol.com). 
 

mailto:fvosburgh@gmail.com
mailto:dmbryer@gmail.com
mailto:lorihobbywood@gmail.com
mailto:persimmontree@centurylink.net
mailto:selbyfarm@aol.com
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New Teaching Garden at Dabney Lancaster Community College Rockbridge Center: 
Volunteers needed.  See above paragraph. 

SEED SWAP REVIEW 
By Karen Lyons 

 
Thank you to all who participated in our 2021 Seed Swap!  Despite the barriers of working independently, 
we were able to gather and distribute seed packets containing 15 varieties of annuals, 21 different herbs, 
22 perennials and 63 vegetables. 
 
We are very interested in your FEEDBACK:  anything 
you found particularly useful or challenging along 
with suggestions for improving the process and for 
use of leftover seeds.  The team plans to meet in 
early February for a review of the project so your 
comments would be appreciated soon.  Just email 
me: klyons@rockbridge.net. 
 
A big shout out to:  Ami Shank, Ginger Reed, 
Stephanie West, Sharron Burgess, Joy McKee, Bob 
Kovach and Jan Smith for all their help and to all our 
seed donors! 
 
And now…to plant those seeds:  Stay tuned for opportunities to learn, teach and share the joys of seed 
starting and harvesting. 
 
 

 
Continuing Education Opportunities (Note: all the ensuing opportunities are virtual) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Tuesday, February 9, “Weeds” and Tuesday, February 16, “Plant diseases”, 1pm.  Virginia Tech Webinar.  
Register In advance at https://virginiatech.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUodu6qqzguHt3jJ7D6UtyYZvho8T-
3hl81  
 
Wednesday, February 10 – Friday, February 12. “Seek Inspiration Globally, Garden Locally”.  Lewis Ginter 
Botanical Gardens Virtual Winter Symposium and CVNLA Short Course. $40 per day.  Wednesday’s 

Karen Lyons displays her amazing seed swap in 2020 

Paxton House Garden 

Saturday, February 13, 11am. “Tips for Indoor Plants and Outdoor Plant 

Needs… Cold Frames? Shrub Coverings? or Hoop Row Coverings?” Rockbridge 

Area Master Gardeners.  Free.  Please register by 10am, Friday, February 13.  

Registration link is on the home page of www.ramga.org 

https://virginiatech.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUodu6qqzguHt3jJ7D6UtyYZvho8T-3hl81
https://virginiatech.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUodu6qqzguHt3jJ7D6UtyYZvho8T-3hl81
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speakers include Rick Darke, Larry Weiner, Carolyn Mullet, Page Dickey and Kelly Norris, all very well-
known garden experts and excellent speakers.  
https://apm.activecommunities.com/lewisginter/Activity_Search/1249    
 
Wednesday, February 10, 5pm. “Seed Starting 101”, Allegheny Mountain Institute at Augusta Health.  
Free. To register: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/seed-starting-101-tickets-137800704617    
 
Monday, February 15, 3pm.  “U.S. Organic: What Does it Really Mean? Piedmont Master Gardeners.  Free 
live event at https://thecentercville.org/calendar/event/14643/   
 
Thursday, February 18, 7pm.  “Planning the Garden: Selecting and Starting Seeds”, Shenandoah Valley 
Master Gardeners.  Free webinar. To register: http://nsvmga.org/events/2021-webinars/ 
  
Saturday, February 20. “Grow the Good Life: The Virginia State Specialty Crop Program (featuring 
blackberries, raspberries, turmeric and ginger)” and “A Crash Course on Composting”, sponsored by the 
Bedford Master Gardeners, $15.  To register: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/grow-the-good-life-winter-
2021-part-1-tickets-136091036955 
 
Saturday February 20, 2pm.  Virtual Garden Basics Workshop: “Starting from Seed”, Piedmont Master 
Gardeners.  To register: https://docs.google.com/forms/ 
d/e/1FAIpQLSf2Vt14JOORNNaOTX_tgqt9Qh2c5CnIcw7_-c9n2O_GGD2xKw/viewform   
 
Saturday, February 27. “Grow the Good Life: Critter Control in Your Backyard” and “Thinking Outside the 
Window Box -Gardening for Small Spaces”, $15.  To register: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/grow-the-
good-life-winter-2021-part-2-tickets-136723827649  
 

 

Penny’s Musings… 
Change is Good 

I started a vegetable garden 12 years ago. I think it measures 32x24. It consists of 8 raised beds, plus 
a raised bed all around the perimeter of the garden. I was so excited to get things planted. You know 
how it is, you want to grow everything! Well, I kept up with it for about 5 or 6 years until my knees 
gave out. It started to become a chore, instead of that excited pleasure it once was. So, I have 
decided to change things. I want a garden with no bending, and no kneeling. 
 
This Spring I am taking everything out and starting all over again. I am planting grass throughout the 
entire area. No more gravel, no more mulch, and no more steppingstones. I am replacing my wooden 
raised beds with galvanized ones. Old water troughs, and some small containers. This way I can mow 
between them and stand up and garden. The excitement of picking the plants and watching them 
grow will hopefully come back. I still love the idea of planting and watching things grow, I just needed 
to find a way to make it easier! 
 
I'll let you know how it turns out. 

https://apm.activecommunities.com/lewisginter/Activity_Search/1249
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/seed-starting-101-tickets-137800704617
https://thecentercville.org/calendar/event/14643/
http://nsvmga.org/events/2021-webinars/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/grow-the-good-life-winter-2021-part-1-tickets-136091036955
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/grow-the-good-life-winter-2021-part-1-tickets-136091036955
https://docs.google.com/forms/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/grow-the-good-life-winter-2021-part-2-tickets-136723827649
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/grow-the-good-life-winter-2021-part-2-tickets-136723827649
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Faith’s Garden Notes… 
 
Winter is a great time to analyze your garden design.  Is there something of interest for all four seasons?  I 
think many gardeners, especially novice gardeners, don’t really think about winter when it comes to 
picking plants for the garden, whether trees, shrubs, grasses or perennials.  Winter, for most, is a time to 
take a break from the garden, a time instead to hunker down with a raft of seed catalogues.  Don’t get me 
wrong; I am as guilty as the next when it comes to catalogues.  But – I do love the winter landscape.  It may 
be the fact that I grew up in upstate NY when winters were long, snowy, and cold.  To me, hardly anything 
is lovelier than a garden blanketed in new snow. 
 

Penny’s neglected vegetable garden 

Troughs for the new improved 
vegetable garden 
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Conifers are the backbone in your mixed border, not only adding that one consistent winter color, green, 
but they are also adding structure and accent.   
 

Many perennials should be left standing. In addition to 
providing stunning winter interest, many birds depend on 
them for food in the winter.  Coneflowers, asters, anise 
hyssop are all favorites.  Keep those fat black beadlike 
seedpods on your baptisia.  Not only will the birds love you, 
but you will probably be rewarded with a few baptisia 
seedlings come spring.  Also, many insects overwinter as 
eggs or larvae in stems. Sparrows and other small birds 
seem to love the peeling stems and dead flower heads of 
my overgrown oakleaf hydrangeas.  I watch them every day. 
 
Native ornamental grasses are especially pleasing in the 
winter, adding height and movement.  I love the various 
switchgrasses I have in the garden, their seemingly delicate, 
but sturdy stems sway in the wind.  In snow the plants look 
like huge bunches of babies’ breath. 
 
Shrubs and trees, too, add winter interest.  Notice the 
beautiful peeling bark on river birches, the gray muscular 
trunks of beeches whose leaves hang on almost until spring, 
or the last few remaining colorful leaves of the abelias 

poking through the snow.  I see lots of birds on the weigelas, the iteas and the clethras.  Not only do these 
shrubs provide subsistence, but also a place to shelter.  
 
Take a look around your garden.  Winter isn’t the barren or stark season some people might think it is.   
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